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required te undertake. When the number of
openings for domestie servants, mother's helps,
or ladies was ascertained, a communication
should be sent te the Secretary of the Society
in England, in order that such immigrants
might bé sent out by the next protected party.
A number of forms and returns were laid be-
fore the meeting designed te aid in selecting
suitable places for those sent to their care, and
alse to enable the Society te keep in touch with
all female domestic servants, se that they would
net be lest sight of. In connection with the
emigration of lady or mother helps, Canon
Cooper stated that there were hundreds of
clever, sensible young girls, the daughters of
clergymen and other professional men at home,
who were obliged te earn their own living. but
could net find situations in England. They
would be ready to corne out and take full share
of all housebold work in a family, where per-
haps no servant could b procured, the only
provision being that the young girl should be
considered as oue of the family. He strongly
recommended the Committee te endeavour te
find places for even a small number of such
young ladies, as hé was sure they would be a
great comfort and most usefal to the ladies of
Canada. After the Rev. E. Wood, M.A., rector
of St. John the Evangelist, had tbanked Canon
Cooper for bis address, and for this, his third
visit te Montreal, it was resolved that a Branch
Society b formed in Montreal, and the follow-
ing Committee Was at once unanimously elec-
ted :-Rev. Edmund Wood, président; Rev. A.
French, vice-president; Mrs. Macdonnell, Mrs.
B. Macdonnell, Mrs. Wand, and Miss Bailey,
Secretary, with power te add te their number.

Rev. Mr. Wood stated that before hé closed
the meeting, hé wished te say how much
pleased hé was with the attendance and the
intèrest taken in the subject before them. He
believed that a new sphere of usefulness had
been opened up, and hé was sure that those who
had undertaken te work the branch of the
Church Emigration Society now formed would
do so heartily, and hé had no doubt successfully.

PERSoNAL.-The Rev. Charles Augustus
Wetherall (well known to Churchmen in the
Diocèse of Montreal), died suddenly on the
morning of the 18th July, at the residence of
his brother-in-lw, Mr. C. W. M. Macdonald,
Iazlecraig, Cote St. Antoine. The deceased
gentleman was born at Bangalore, India, in
October, 1829, and was the second son of the
late Col. Charles Wetherall, and nephew of
Géneral Sir George Wetherall, who commanded
the Royals during the Rebellion in Canada.
He leaves a widow and four children. His
eldest daughter married the Rev. W. H. Bal-
lock, Chaplain of IT. M's Forces, Chatham,
England; his son, the Rev. Arthur Wetherall
résides in England, and two daughters are un-
married. lis first parish was Stukely, in the
Eastern Townships. From thence hé was re-
moved te Philipsburg, and afterwards te La-
colle. He thon entered the Army in 1863 as
Chaplain, and lias since served at Aldershot
and Chatham, England; Toronto and Quebec,
in Canada. le was the last te serve as an
Army Chaplain in Quebec occupying that posi-
tion, on the removal of the troops froin Can-
ada, and going with them te England. The
Roverend gentlemen was on a visit to bis
friends in this Country at the time of his sud-
dén decease. Ho seemed in good health and
spirits tili a few minutes before the end, which
was the result of some diseuse of the heart.
Ris death will be regretted by many Canadian
as well as English friends.

The Executive Committee of the diocese met
in the Synod Office, on Friday the 9th inst. In
the absence of the Bishop the Dean was called
te the chair. The attondance was small, out of
the 34 members composing the Committee only
11 of the Clergy and 5 of the Laity, being pre-
sent all of the latter résidents in the city. Con-

siderable outcry bas been made froin time to time
for the election of laymen for the (ountry on
Ihis and other Committees; but noue of those
elected in this Committee at last Synod were
present. It may 'Le that the meeting having
beé postponed from August may account for
their absece,

The Treasururer reported the state of thé sev-
eral funds under bis -charge. Several applica-
tions for grants were read and referred to the
Grant Committee.

The Special Committee in regard te the Jub-
ilee Sunday School célebration met on the 9th
inst., the Rev. F. Renaud, Rural Dean presid-
ing. It was determined t hold a Jubilee Ser-
vice for the Church Sunday Sheools in the City
and for such représentatives from the Country
Schools as might b appointed for each parish
or mission,on the 14th October next in the Cath-
edral. It is to be hoped that the Clergy and
Officers of Sanday Schools will take the matter
up and make the service a real success, and so
pointedly counect the Jubilee of the Queen
with the Church and its services.

ST. JoHN's.-The Lord Bishop of Algoma
made a short visit to his brother-in-law the Rev.
F. Renaud Rural Dean, Rector of this Parish,
during last week, and remaining over Sunday,
preached morning and. evening in St. James
Chureh. Very great improvements have been
made in the Church and its surroundings here.
The new Rectory is an attractive and comme-
dious building; and the old one bas been utilized
by being moved to the back of the lot and con-
verted into a Sanday School room and par-
ochial hall. The Rector is te be congratula ted
upon the greatly improved condition of affairs.
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LAcOLLE.-At the last monthly meeting of St. iuge
Saviour's Church Ladies' Guild, Miss Cornelia VEsTans ÂND TREI PaevîNc.-The Vos-
Hotchkiss, who has for years been the indefatig- tries cf oar Churches meét undér thé Church
able Sécretary of the society, being about to ré- Tempralities Act, sud By-Law III, cf this
move from the parish,and having been faithful i Synod, censlituting vèstries of frée Churchés.
every good work was presented with an address Beiug se assémbled, they are net qnaiified to
accompanied by some beautiful plated ware and consider or discuse or také any action upon auy
a magnificent Album. mattér or subject ethér than these iudicated in

Miss Hotchkiss, although completely taken thé Act sud By-Law.
by surprise, replied feelingly and fittingly. Miss Confusion'sud dissension amengst thé mam-
Hotchkiss will be missed in every department bers cf our congrégations weuld in semé instan-
of Church-work bore. ces hé avoided if vèstrieA sud churchwardéns

and clergy would hé caréful ta limit their discus-
ABBoTTSFORD.-Mr. C. P. Green, B. A., of siens te the aubjeets which they are authorized te

Melbourne, bas been rendering good service to deat witl. Différence cf opinion sud taste will
the Chureh here by training the Choir of St. always prevail ameugst éducated, intelligent
Paul's, and thus improving the singing. Mr. people. Lt is Most important that thèse differ-
Green has had considerable expérience in such ence ehould net hé pérmitted te dinde méxn
work in England. bers cf thé samé congrégation into parties.

___ Thé Législature lu éusctiug thé Chsrch
DIOCESE OF TORONTO. Témperalitiès Act, sud thé Church in éuaeting

-- ber Canons and By-Laws, bavé bes caréful te
ToRoNTo.-St. George's.-The Rector was te ke p ail questions of taste ad opinion as far as

sail froin England on Sept. 15th. 11e is in goed possible, eut cf vestry meetings. odt their

health, and enjoying his holiday. Rev. R. Moore members sud clérgy permit them te hé discus-
bas retnrned fron bis holiday. but is suffering sed sud vcted upon te thé serions préjudice cf
from a severe cold. Christian charity and mutal confidence.

During the last few Sundays, Rev. F. Web- New that wé havé car Haudy-hoek, aIl may
ster's daties have beenlightened by several other and aIl ougbt te acquaint thémmélves with thé
clergymen; Rev. J. Langtry, of St. Luke's, Rev. laws affcting thé régulation cf eur Church's
Mr. Westcote, of Rugby, England, and Rev. T. affairs in thé Diocèse aud in each congrégation.
Street Macklem, having officiated and preached BANNs 0F MARRIGE.-4be Haudy-beok will
in St. George's. show you that thé Législature cf this Province

Great praise is due (says The Parish Mag. h e soriOusly impairèd thé protection which
azine), te the members of the Choir and School thé publication cf hauns cf marriage bas se-
Teachers who bave manfully kept to their poste curéd fer thé community. Thé 1w cf thé
during the last two months. Considering the land la now satisfiéd by thé proclamation cf
numbers the music bas been very satisfactory. banus on a Suuday immédiatély before thé mer-
On Sunday evening, A ug. 21st, the Congrega- vice hégins or immédiatély after it ends, or at
tional singing was very fine no doubt owing te semé intormediate part cf thé service.
the familiar chants and hymns. 1 bavé te drnw ycur attention te thé tact

The daily Evensong was resumed on Septem- that thé Civil Law cannot retease us as clergy-
ber 1st. It is hoped that many will avail them- mes cf thé Cburcb cf England in Canada, from
selves of this privilege of meeting together for obedience ta her law, which requires that thé
prayer, praise and intercession. banus must hé pubiishéd lu thé Church tAre

The regalair meetings of the Church Army severai Sundays during thé tiru cf moruing
begin this month. The help of more workers ; service or cf événing service, if ther hé ne
earestlyaskédtfor. Fandaoarefneededfthcarry mring service.

on the work. It is proposed shortly to organize
a Temperance Society.

St. .Batthias.--At a vestry meeting of St. Mat-
thias' Church, held on Monday evening, the es-
tablishment of a mission chapel at the corner of
Ulster street and Manning avenue was author-
ized. This will form the nucleus of a new con-
gregation. Only the chancel will be erected at
present, costing about $4,000, and accommoda-
ting 200. The present building of the parent
congregation on Bellwood's avenue bas ben too
small for the requirements, and it has been
decided te erect a new church to the north, using
the old building as a Sabbath school. The es-
timated cost of the building is $15,000. It will
be of red brick with white faci ngs, and will seat
1,000. Father Field, of Baltimore, Chaplain-
General of the Guild of the Iron Cross, which
was established in the United States about two
years ago after the pattern of the Church of
England Workingmen's Association, will ad-
dress a publie meeting in St. Matthias' Church
on Monday evening. Father Hall, of Boston, a
member of the Order of Cowley Fathers, will
conduct the parochial mission services in St.
Matthais' Church for the last ten days in Oct-
ober. The harvest festival of St. Matthias will
be held on the first Sabbath in October. The
Church will be appropriately decorated and spe-
cial and impressive services will be held all
day. Discourses will be delivered by promin-
eut clergymen.

DIOCESE OF NIA GARA.

We make these further extracts from the
admirable address of the Lord Bishop of the
Diocese, at the last Meeting of the liocesan
Synod, as recorded in the Journal of Proceed-


